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JHQHWLFDQDO\VLV FRXOGKHOS LQ WKHLU FODVVLILFDWLRQDQG LQ WKHGHVLJQRI WUHDWPHQWSURWRFROV ,QDSUHYLRXVVWXG\ZH
KDYH LGHQWLILHG D JHQH VLJQDWXUH KLJKO\ FRUUHODWHG ZLWK VXUYLYDO RI JOLRPD SDWLHQWV 7KH DLP RI WKLV VWXG\ LV WR
FRQILUP DQG H[WHQG WKHVH ILQGLQJV E\ LQYHVWLJDWLQJ WKH H[SUHVVLRQ RI WKHVH JHQHV DW WKH SURWHLQ OHYHO DQG WKHLU
DVVRFLDWLRQZLWKRXWFRPHRISDWLHQWVZLWKKLJKJUDGHJOLRPDV
0HWKRGRORJ\3ULQFLSDO)LQGLQJV ,PPXQRKLVWRFKHPLFDOVWDLQLQJIRU('15%+-853S&$)DQG3'/,ZDV
























+LJKJUDGH JOLRPDV +**V DUH WKH PRVW IUHTXHQW DQG
DJJUHVVLYH SULPDU\ WXPRXUV RI WKH EUDLQ 7KH\ KDYH D GHQVH
FHOOXODULW\ DQG D KLJK SUROLIHUDWLRQ LQGH[ DQG GLVSOD\
PLFURYDVFXODUSUROLIHUDWLRQDQGRUQHFURVLV >@+**GLDJQRVLV
LV EDVHG RQ ELRSV\ RU WXPRXU UHVHFWLRQ DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH
UHYLVHG:RUOG+HDOWK2UJDQL]DWLRQ:+2FODVVLILFDWLRQ+**V
FRPSULVH JUDGH ,,, JOLRPDV RI YDULRXV KLVWRORJLFDO SURILOHV
>DQDSODVWLF DVWURF\WRPD $$ PL[HG DQDSODVWLF
ROLJRDVWURF\WRPD $2$ DQG DQDSODVWLF ROLJRGHQGURJOLRPD
$2@ DQG JUDGH ,9 JOLRPDV JOLREODVWRPD 7XPRXU JUDGH LV
WKHPRVWLQIRUPDWLYHIDFWRUIRUVWUDWLILFDWLRQLQWRVXEJURXSVZLWK
GLIIHUHQW SURJQRVHV *OLREODVWRPD KDV WKH ZRUVW SURJQRVLV
ZLWK D PHGLDQ RYHUDOO VXUYLYDO RI RQO\  PRQWKV ZKHUHDV
JUDGH,,,JOLRPDVKDYHDPHGLDQRYHUDOOVXUYLYDORIIRXU\HDUV
2QH PDMRU OLPLWDWLRQ RI WKH :+2 FODVVLILFDWLRQ IRU +**V LV
WKDW WKHGLDJQRVLVRI WKHVH WXPRXUV LV SDUWLFXODUO\ FKDOOHQJLQJ
DQG PLVFODVVLILFDWLRQ LV WKHUHIRUH KLJKO\ OLNHO\ ,QGHHG +**V
RIWHQGLVSOD\LQWUDWXPRUDOPRUSKRORJLFDOKHWHURJHQHLW\PDNLQJ
GLDJQRVLVGLIILFXOWDQGRIWHQOHDGLQJWRLQWHUREVHUYHUYDULDELOLW\




RXWFRPH RI SDWLHQWV ZRXOG EH D NH\ ZD\ WR LPSURYH WKH
GLDJQRVLVRI+**V
2QO\ D IHZ PROHFXODU PDUNHUV KDYH SURYHG UHOLDEOH DQG
XVHIXO LQ FOLQLFDO SUDFWLFH WRGDWH7KHPRVWXVHGZLGHO\XVHG
DUH*)$3IRUDVVHVVLQJJOLDOGLIIHUHQWLDWLRQDQG.L0,% IRU
DVVHVVLQJ SUROLIHUDWLRQ ERWK RI ZKLFK DUH GHWHFWHG ZLWK
DQWLERGLHV +RZHYHU WKHVH DQWLERGLHV FDQQRW UHVROYH WKH
SUREOHPV UHODWLQJ WR +** GLDJQRVLV 0*07 SURPRWHU
PHWK\ODWLRQ DQG ,'+ PXWDWLRQDO VWDWXV KDYH PRUH UHFHQWO\
EHHQSURSRVHGDVPROHFXODUPDUNHUVIRU+**VDQGKDYHEHHQ
VKRZQ WR EH KLJKO\ FRUUHODWHG ZLWK SDWLHQW RXWFRPH $V
SDUDIILQHPEHGGHG WXPRXU VDPSOHV DUH JHQHUDOO\ DYDLODEOH DW
WKHWLPHRIGLDJQRVLVWKHGHWHUPLQDWLRQRIWKHVHELRPDUNHUVE\
LPPXQRKLVWRFKHPLVWU\ KDV EHHQ VXJJHVWHG +RZHYHU VXFK D
GHWHFWLRQ PHWKRG IRU 0*07 LV QRW VWDQGDUGLVHG DQG ODFNV
UHSURGXFLELOLW\ DQG FRUUHODWLRQ ZLWK FOLQLFDO RXWFRPH >@ )RU
,'+ WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI D PRQRFORQDO DQWLERG\ WKDW
VSHFLILFDOO\ DQG VHQVLWLYHO\ UHFRJQLVHV WKH ,'+ SURWHLQ
FDUU\LQJ WKH 5+ PXWDWLRQ KDV UHFHQWO\ EHHQ UHSRUWHG >@
)XUWKHUHYDOXDWLRQRIWKHDQWL5+DQWLERG\LVUHTXLUHGEXWLW
VHHPV OLNHO\ WKDW WKH XVH RI WKLV DQWLERG\ ZLOO LPSURYH WKH
GLDJQRVLVRIJOLRPDV
0DQ\ UHFHQW LQYHVWLJDWLRQV KDYH DWWHPSWHG WR LGHQWLI\ QHZ
ELRPDUNHUV IRU JOLRPDV FODVVLILFDWLRQ DQG SURJQRVWLFDWLRQ
WKURXJKPLFURDUUD\DQDO\VHVRIJHQHH[SUHVVLRQ:H UHFHQWO\




DQG VXUYLYDO 7KH SURJQRVWLF YDOXH RI WKLV JHQHWLF FODVVLILHU
FRPSDUHGIDYRXUDEO\ZLWKWKRVHRIWKHPXWDWLRQDOVWDWXVRIWKH
,'+JHQHDQGWKHPHWK\ODWLRQVWDWXVRIWKH0*07SURPRWHU
,Q WKLV VWXG\ ZH LQYHVWLJDWHG WKH OHYHOV RI WKH ('15%
+-853S&$)DQG3'/,SURWHLQV LQ+**V:HSURYLGH
HYLGHQFH WKDW WKH OHYHOV RI WKHVH SURWHLQV DUH VLJQLILFDQWO\
FRUUHODWHG ZLWK KLVWRORJLFDO JUDGH DQG VXUYLYDO LQ JOLRPD
SDWLHQWV :H DOVR KLJKOLJKW WKH SURJQRVWLF YDOXH RI LQWHJUDWLQJ





WKH XVH RI WLVVXH VDPSOHV IRU UHVHDUFK SURSRVDOV 6DPSOH
FROOHFWLRQQ$&ZDVVWRUHGE\WKH&5%WLVVXHEDQN
RI 5HQQHV KWWSZZZFUEVDQWHUHQQHVFRPLQGH[KWPO
7KH FRQVHQW SURFHGXUH DQG UHVHDUFK LQYHVWLJDWLRQ SHUIRUPHG
ZLWK WKHKXPDQVDPSOHVZHUHDSSURYHGE\ WKHKXPDQ(WKLFV
&RPPLWWHHRI5HQQHV8QLYHUVLW\0HGLFDO6FKRRODQG+RVSLWDO
DQG ZHUH FRQGXFWHG DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH SULQFLSDOV RI WKH
'HFODUDWLRQRI+HOVLQNL
3DWLHQWVDQG7LVVXH6SHFLPHQV
7KLV VWXG\ ZDV FRQGXFWHG RQ  FRQVHFXWLYH SDWLHQWV
DGPLWWHGWRWKH1HXURVXUJLFDO'HSDUWPHQWRI5HQQHV8QLYHUVLW\
+RVSLWDO IRU VXUJLFDO SURFHGXUHV IRU KLVWRORJLFDOO\ GLDJQRVHG
+** IURP WR7KLV FRKRUW RI SDWLHQWV LQFOXGHG











WR KDYH EHHQ DFKLHYHG ZKHQ QR UHVLGXDO HQKDQFHPHQW ZDV
REVHUYHG RQ WKH SRVWRSHUDWLYH FRQWURO 05, 2YHUDOO VXUYLYDO
ZDV PHDVXUHG IURP WKH GDWH RI VXUJHU\ XQWLO GHDWK RU ODVW








VXEMHFWHG WR URXWLQH GHSDUDIILQLVDWLRQ UHK\GUDWLRQ DQG WKH




LQ 3%6 IRU  PLQXWHV 7KH PRQRFORQDO PRXVH DQWLKXPDQ
FORQH 66  $EFDP DQG FORQH = ,%/ DQWLERGLHV ZHUH
XVHG WR VWXG\ S&$) DQG ('15% UHVSHFWLYHO\ 7KH
PRQRFORQDOUDEELWDQWLKXPDQDQWLERGLHV+3$6LJPD
DQGSURGXFWQXPEHU+3$6,*0$ZHUHXVHGWRVWXG\
3'/, DQG +-853 UHVSHFWLYHO\ 3ULPDU\ DQWLERGLHV ZHUH




7UDSSHV )UDQFH 7XPRXU VHFWLRQV ZHUH VWDLQHG ZLWK WKH
9HFWDVWDLQNLW 9HFWRU%XUOLQJDPH86$DQGELRWLQ\ODWHGZLWK
WKH 578 9HFWDVWDLQ (OLWH $%& NLW 9HFWRU DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH
PDQXIDFWXUHU¶V LQVWUXFWLRQV $QWLERG\ ELQGLQJ ZDV GHWHFWHG
ZLWK WKH SHUR[LGDVH VXEVWUDWH NLW 9HFWRU ZLWK KDHPDWR[\OLQ
FRXQWHUVWDLQLQJ
&RQWURO0DWHULDOV
([WHUQDO SRVLWLYH FRQWUROV ZHUH XVHG IRU HDFK W\SH RI
VWDLQLQJ EUHDVW DGHQRFDUFLQRPD IRU S&$) QRUPDO




6HFWLRQV ZHUH H[DPLQHG XQGHU D /HLW]'LDSODQ PLFURVFRSH
1XUHPEXUJ *HUPDQ\ 7KH SHUFHQWDJH RI FHOOV GLVSOD\LQJ





PDJQLILFDWLRQ [ IRU  WXPRXU FHOOV LQ WZR GLIIHUHQW




7DEOH  &OLQLFDO FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI WKH SDWLHQWV DQG
XQLYDULDWHVXUYLYDODQDO\VLV
   $OOSDWLHQWV 6XUYLYDO
&KDUDFWHULVWLF 1  8QLYDULDWHDQDO\VLV
$JHQR   S 
 \HDUV  
 !\HDUV  
6H[QR   16
 0DOH  
 )HPDOH  
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 1'  
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 'HEXONLQJ  
  3DUWLDOUHVHFWLRQ  
  &RPSOHWHUHVHFWLRQ  
 1'   
7UHDWPHQW²QR  S 
 1RQH  
 5DGLRWKHUDS\DORQH  
 &KHPRWKHUDS\DORQH  
 5DGLRWKHUDS\SOXVFKHPRWKHUDS\  
  7HPR]RORPLGH  
  3&9  
  2WKHU  
 1'   
)LQGLQJVRQSDWKRORJLFDOUHYLHZ²QR  S [
 :+2JUDGH,9*%0  
 :+2JUDGH,,,$$DQG$2  
&\WRSODVPLF('15%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 0HGLDQ  
 5DQJH  
1XFOHDUS&$)±  S
 0HGLDQ  
 5DQJH  
1XFOHDU+-853  S 
 0HGLDQ  
 5DQJH  
&\WRSODVPLF3'/,  S 
 0HGLDQ  
 5DQJH  
6XUYLYDOPRQWKV   
 0HGLDQ  
 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WXPRXU VDPSOH '1$ DQG VHTXHQFHG DV SUHYLRXVO\ GHVFULEHG
>@ 3DWLHQWV IRU ZKRP '1$ VDPSOHV ZHUH DYDLODEOH Q 










HQYLURQPHQW DQG SDFNDJHV KWWSZZZ5SURMHFWRUJ 7KH
:LOFR[RQ UDQN VXP WHVW ZDV XVHG WR DQDO\VH WKH UHODWLRQVKLS
EHWZHHQSURWHLQOHYHOVSHUFHQWDJHRIFHOOVVWDLQHGDQGP51$
OHYHOVDQGFOLQLFDODQGSDWKRORJLFDOFKDUDFWHULVWLFV
6HOHFWLRQ RI &XWRII 6FRUHV  &OLQLFDOO\ LPSRUWDQW FXWRII
VFRUHV IRU HDFK SURWHLQ ZHUH VHOHFWHG RQ WKH EDVLV RI WLPH
GHSHQGHQW 52& FXUYH DQDO\VLV 7KLV DQDO\VLV ZDV SHUIRUPHG
ZLWK 5 VRIWZDUH DQG ZLWK WKH VXUYLYDO 52& SDFNDJH 7KH
SURJQRVWLF YDOXH RI HDFK RI WKH PDUNHUV ZDV DVVHVVHG E\
SORWWLQJ WKH FXPXODWLYH $8& RYHU WLPH FXUYH 7DEOH  7KH
WLPHSRLQWIRUZKLFKVXUYLYDOSUHGLFWLRQZDVPRVWDFFXUDWHZDV
WKHQ LGHQWLILHG DQG WKH  FRQILGHQFH LQWHUYDO &, IRU WKH
$8& DW WKDW WLPH SRLQW ZDV REWDLQHG E\  ERRWVWUDS
UHSOLFDWLRQVRI WKHGDWD7KH52&FXUYH IRU WKHPDUNHUDW WKH
WLPH RI JUHDWHVW SUHGLFWLYH DFFXUDF\ ZDV SORWWHG DQG XVHG WR
LGHQWLI\ WKH RSWLPDO LPPXQRKLVWRFKHPLFDO FXWRII VFRUH 7KH
RSWLPDO FXWRII VFRUH ZDV VHOHFWHG E\ LGHQWLI\LQJ WKH SRLQW RQ
WKHFXUYHFORVHVWWRWKHSRLQWRUWKHXSSHUOHIWKDQGFRUQHU
RIWKH52&FXUYHSORW)LJXUH6
6XUYLYDO $QDO\VLV  8QLYDULDWH VXUYLYDO DQDO\VHV ZHUH
SHUIRUPHGWRHVWLPDWHWKHHIIHFWRIWKHFOLQLFDOSDUDPHWHUVDQG
('15%+-853S&$)DQG3'/, OHYHOV.DSODQ0HLHU
VXUYLYDO FXUYHV IRU ERWK ORZ DQG KLJK OHYHOV RI SURWHLQ ZHUH
DQDO\VHGE\ ORJUDQN WHVWVZLWK WKHVHOHFWHGFXWRIISRLQW&R[
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  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  





DQDO\VLV ZDV XVHG WR GHWHUPLQH VLJQLILFDQFH OHYHOV IRU HDFK
SURWHLQ LQ D PXOWLYDULDWH PRGHO LQFOXGLQJ SDWLHQW DJH DQG
WUHDWPHQW ZLWK WKH DLP RI LGHQWLI\LQJ D VHW RI LQGHSHQGHQW
SURJQRVWLFIDFWRUV)RUWKHFRPELQHGVWXG\RI('15%+-853
DQG S&$) ULVN HYDOXDWLRQ ZDV SHUIRUPHG VHSDUDWHO\ IRU
HDFKSURWHLQ WRSURYLGH ULVNFDWHJRULHVZHLJKWHGDV IRU ORZ
ULVNDQGIRUKLJKULVN7KHVHZHLJKWVZHUHVXPPHGRYHUWKH
WKUHH SURWHLQV WR REWDLQ D ULVN IDFWRU ZLWK IRXU RUGHUHG ULVN
OHYHOV  WR  3DWLHQWV ZHUH JURXSHG LQWR WZR FDWHJRULHV
DFFRUGLQJWRWKLVULVNIDFWRUSDWLHQWVZLWKDULVNIDFWRUZHUH
JURXSHGLQWRDKLJKULVNFDWHJRU\DQGSDWLHQWVZLWKDULVNIDFWRU







VDPSOHV IRXU IRHWDO EUDLQ VDPSOHV DQG  KLJKJUDGH JOLRPD
VDPSOHVLQFOXGLQJJOLREODVWRPDVJUDGH,9DQGJUDGH,,,
JOLRPDV  $$ DQG  $2 1R LPPXQRUHDFWLYLW\ IRU WKH S
&$) SURWHLQ ZDV REVHUYHG LQ DGXOW EUDLQ ZKHUHDV QXFOHDU
LPPXQRUHDFWLYLW\ IRU WKLV SURWHLQ ZDV REVHUYHG LQ IRHWDO
ROLJRGHQGURF\WHV ('15% LPPXQRUHDFWLYLW\ ZDV GHWHFWHG LQ
WKH F\WRSODVP RI QHXURQV DQG HQGRWKHOLDO FHOOV LQ ERWK DGXOW
DQG IRHWDOEUDLQVDQGQXFOHDU LPPXQRUHDFWLYLW\ IRU WKLVSURWHLQ
ZDV REVHUYHG LQ IRHWDO ROLJRGHQGURF\WHV +-853
LPPXQRUHDFWLYLW\ ZDV REVHUYHG LQ WKH QXFOHXV RI
ROLJRGHQGURF\WHVDQG LQ WKH F\WRSODVPRI ERWKQHXURQV DGXOW
EUDLQ DQG HQGRWKHOLDO FHOOV DGXOW DQG IRHWDO EUDLQ :H
GHWHFWHG 3'/, LPPXQRUHDFWLYLW\ LQ WKH QXFOHXV RI DVWURF\WHV
DQG WKHF\WRSODVPRIHQGRWKHOLDO FHOOV DGXOW DQG IRHWDO EUDLQ
DQG LQERWK WKHF\WRSODVPDQGQXFOHLRIQHXURQVDGXOWEUDLQ






,Q WXPRXU VDPSOHV LPPXQRUHDFWLYLW\ ZDV REVHUYHG LQ WKH
QXFOHXV IRU S&$) DQG +-853 DQG LQ WKH F\WRSODVP IRU
3'/,DQG('15%:HORRNHGIRUDQDVVRFLDWLRQEHWZHHQWKH
OHYHOV RI HDFK SURWHLQ DQG FOLQLFDO DQG SDWKRORJLFDO YDULDEOHV
1R VLJQLILFDQW FRUUHODWLRQ ZDV IRXQG EHWZHHQ WKH OHYHO RI
H[SUHVVLRQRIDQ\RIWKHSURWHLQVDQGDJHVH[RUSUHRSHUDWLYH
SHUIRUPDQFH VWDWXV +RZHYHU WKH SHUFHQWDJH RI GLVSOD\LQJ
SRVLWLYHVWDLQLQJZDVVLJQLILFDQWO\KLJKHU LQJOLREODVWRPDV WKDQ
LQ JUDGH ,,, JOLRPDV IRU DOO WKH SURWHLQV WHVWHG )LJXUH 
('15% S S&$) S 3'/, S  DQG
+-853S1RGLIIHUHQFHVZHUHREVHUYHGEHWZHHQ$$





57 43&5 JHQH H[SUHVVLRQ GDWD ZDV DYDLODEOH IRU 
SDWLHQWVDOVRLQFOXGHGLQRXUSUHYLRXVVWXG\7KHVHGDWDZHUH
XVHGWRLQYHVWLJDWHWKHFRUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQSURWHLQDEXQGDQFHV
DQG P51$ OHYHOV 7KHUH ZHUH QR FRUUHODWLRQ 3HDUVRQ
EHWZHHQP51$OHYHOVDQGFRUUHVSRQGLQJ,+&FHOOFRXQWVZLWK
WKH H[FHSWLRQ RI WKH FRUUHODWLRQ EHWZHHQ &+$)% JHQH
H[SUHVVLRQ DQG S&$) DEXQGDQFH SYDOXH    )RU
('15%+-853 DQG3'/,0 D KLJKHU H[SUHVVLRQ RI P51$
PD\VXJJHVWKRZHYHUDSUREDEOH LQFUHDVHGDEXQGDQFHRI WKH
FRUUHVSRQGLQJSURWHLQ7KHFRPSDULVRQRISURWHLQDEXQGDQFHV
EHWZHHQ KLJK DQG ORZ JHQH H[SUHVVLRQV FXWRII   WK
SHUFHQWLOH VKRZ WKDW +-853 DQG 3'/,0 KDYH VLPLODU
H[SUHVVLRQ SDWWHUQV DW ERWK WKH P51$ DQG SURWHLQ OHYHOV S
YDOXH    DQG SYDOXH    UHVSHFWLYHO\ $Q RSSRVLWH
SDWWHUQ ZDV REVHUYHG IRU ('15% SYDOXH    7KH
H[SUHVVLRQ RI ('15% +-853 DQG 3'/,0 JHQHV ZHUH




)RU HDFK SURWHLQ ZH ILUVW DQDO\VHG WKH SHUFHQWDJH RI
LPPXQRUHDFWLYHFHOOVEHIRUHYDULDEOHVWUDWLILFDWLRQ7KH UHVXOWV
RIWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJXQLYDULDWHVXUYLYDODQDO\VHVDUHSUHVHQWHG
LQ 7DEOH  7KHVH DQDO\VHV UHYHDOHG D VWURQJ DVVRFLDWLRQ
EHWZHHQRYHUDOOVXUYLYDODQG('15%S&$)DQG+-853
OHYHOV S S DQG S  UHVSHFWLYHO\ EXW ZLWK
3'/,OHYHOVS )RUHDFKSURWHLQZHWKHQDVVLJQHGWKH
SDWLHQWV WR WZR JURXSV KLJK H[SUHVVLRQ OHYHOV DQG ORZ
H[SUHVVLRQ OHYHOV DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH FXWRIIV GHILQHG RQ WKH
EDVLV RI WKH WLPHGHSHQGHQW 52&FXUYHV 7KHVH FXWRIIV DQG
DVVRFLDWHGSHUIRUPDQFHYDOXHVDUHVXPPDULVHGLQ7DEOH)RU
HDFK SURWHLQ ORJUDQN WHVWV DQG .DSODQ0HLHU DQDO\VHV
VKRZHGWKDW WKHWZRJURXSVRISDWLHQWVGLIIHUHGVLJQLILFDQWO\ LQ
WHUPV RI RYHUDOO VXUYLYDO 26 VHH )LJXUH  DQG 7DEOH 
7DEOH/HYHOVRI('15%+-853S&$)DQG3'/,
SURWHLQV LQ DGXOW DQG IRHWDO EUDLQ DV GHWHUPLQHG E\
LPPXQRKLVWRFKHPLVWU\
 QHXURQ  ROLJRGHQGURF\WH DVWURF\WH HQGRWKHOLDOFHOO
 1XF &\W 1XF &\W 1XF &\W 1XF &\W
$GXOWEUDLQQ         
S&$)        
('15%        
+-853        
3'/,        
)RHWDOEUDLQQ         
S&$)        
('15%        
+-853        





('15% S  S&$) S  3'/, S  DQG
+-853 S  7KH PHGLDQ VXUYLYDO WLPH IRU KLJK OHYHOV RI
('15%ZDVPRQWKV&,ZKHUHDVWKDWIRU




3'/,SURWHLQPHGLDQ26 IRU SDWLHQWVZLWKKLJK OHYHOV RI WKH
SURWHLQ ZDV  PRQWKV  &,  ZKHUHDV WKDW IRU
SDWLHQWVZLWKORZSURWHLQOHYHOVZDVPRQWKV&,
,QI WKLVGLIIHUHQFHEHLQJVLJQLILFDQW6WUDWLILFDWLRQRQWKHEDVLV
RI +-853 SURWHLQ OHYHOV LGHQWLILHG D JURXS RI ORQJWHUP
VXUYLYRUV  PRQWKV > &, @ 0XOWLYDULDWH
VXUYLYDO DQDO\VHV LQFOXGLQJ DJH DQG WUHDWPHQW LQGLFDWHG WKDW
WKH OHYHOV RI WKH IRXU SURWHLQV ZHUH SURJQRVWLF IDFWRUV
LQGHSHQGHQW RI DJH DQG WUHDWPHQW 7DEOH  :H DOVR FDUULHG
RXW PXOWLYDULDWH DQDO\VHV LQFOXGLQJ :+2 JUDGH ,Q WKHVH
DQDO\VHV WKH OHYHOV RI QRQH RI WKH IRXU SURWHLQV ZHUH
)LJXUH([DPSOHVRIWKHUDQJHRIPDUNHULPPXQRSRVLWLYLW\ZLWKLQQRUPDODGXOWEUDLQDQGKLJKJUDGHJOLRPDV6HFWLRQVRI











%DVHG RQ WKHVH UHVXOWV ZH FRQVLGHU ('15% S&$)
DQG+-853DV WKHPRVW UHOHYDQWPDUNHUV IRUSUHGLFWLQJ+**
SURJQRVLV 7KH SURJQRVWLF YDOXH RI WKH ULVN IDFWRU GHILQHG RQ
WKHDEXQGDQFHVRIWKHVHSURWHLQVZDVHYDOXDWHG7KHUHVXOWLQJ
VWUDWLILFDWLRQJDYHSDWLHQWV LQ WKHKLJKULVNJURXSJUDGH
,,,DQGJUDGH ,9DQGSDWLHQWV LQ WKH ORZULVNJURXS 
JUDGH ,,, DQG  JUDGH ,9 7KHVH ULVN JURXSV GLIIHUHG
VLJQLILFDQWO\LQWHUPVRIRYHUDOOVXUYLYDOSZLWKPHGLDQ
VXUYLYDO WLPHVRI PRQWKV &,  IRU WKHKLJK
ULVNJURXSDQGPRQWKV&,,QI IRU WKH ORZULVN
JURXS $IWHU DGMXVWPHQW IRU DJH DQG WUHDWPHQW PXOWLYDULDWH
DQDO\VLV FRQILUPHG WKDW WKLV FULWHULRQ ZDV DQ LQGHSHQGHQW
QHJDWLYHSURJQRVWLFPDUNHUKD]DUGUDWLR &,
WRS %\FRPSDULQJWZRPXOWLYDULDWHPRGHOVERWK
LQFOXGLQJ DJH WUHDWPHQW DQG :+2 JUDGH RQH ZLWK DQG RQH
ZLWKRXW WKH ULVN FULWHULRQ ZH VKRZHG WKDW WKLV FULWHULRQ ZDV
DGGLWLRQDO WR NQRZQ FOLQLFDO IDFWRUV S  ,'+ PXWDWLRQDO
VWDWXVDQGLWVDVVRFLDWLRQZLWKRXWFRPHZHUHDVVHVVHGLQRI
RXU SDWLHQWV  WXPRXUV ZLWK PXWDWLRQV YV  QRQPXWDWHG
WXPRXUV S 7KH DVVRFLDWLRQ RI 0*07 PHWK\ODWLRQ
VWDWXV ZLWK RYHUDOO VXUYLYDO ZDV DOVR REVHUYHG IRU WKH 
SDWLHQWV ZLWK DYDLODEOH PHDVXUHPHQWV KD]DUG UDWLR   
&,WRS DGMXVWHGIRU:+2JUDGH,QWKH
VXEVHW RI SDWLHQWV ZLWK ERWK 0*07 DQG ,'+ VWDWXVHV
DYDLODEOHQ ZHHYDOXDWHGDPXOWLYDULDWHPRGHO LQFOXGLQJ
DJH WUHDWPHQW 0*07 PHWK\ODWLRQ VWDWXV ,'+ PXWDWLRQDO
VWDWXVDQGWKHSURWHLQULVNFULWHULRQ7KLVDQDO\VLVVKRZHGWKDW
,'+PXWDWLRQDOVWDWXVDQGWKHULVNFULWHULRQZHUHLQGHSHQGHQW
SURJQRVWLF IDFWRUV LQ WKLV PRGHO S    DQG S   
UHVSHFWLYHO\ &RPSDULVRQ EHWZHHQ WKH JHQH P51$
VLJQDWXUH DQG WKH SURWHLQ ULVN FULWHULRQ ZDV SHUIRUPHG LQ D
PXOWLYDULDWH DQDO\VLV %RWK VLJQDWXUHV ZHUH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK
RYHUDOOVXUYLYDOJHQHVLJQDWXUHKD]DUGUDWLR &,










E\ IRXUJHQHV WKDWZHSUHYLRXVO\GHILQHGDVDSURJQRVWLF ULVN
SDQHO LQ D PHWDDQDO\VLV RI PLFURDUUD\ GDWD 0HDQ OHYHOV RI
WKH ('15% +-853 S&$) DQG 3'/, SURWHLQV ZHUH
IRXQG WR EH VLJQLILFDQWO\ KLJKHU LQ JUDGH ,9 JOLRPDV WKDQ LQ
JUDGH ,,, JOLRPDV 7KH XSUHJXODWLRQ RI WKHVH SURWHLQV ZDV
)LJXUH   2YHUDOO VXUYLYDO DQDO\VHV RI PROHFXODU PDUNHUV  .DSODQ±0HLHU HVWLPDWHV RI RYHUDOO VXUYLYDO DUH SUHVHQWHG IRU DOO
PDUNHUV('15%+-853S&$)DQG3'/,DIWHUVXEGLYLVLRQRIWKHFRKRUWRISDWLHQWVLQWRWZRJURXSVORZDQGKLJKULVNRI
GHDWKRQ WKHEDVLVRI WKHFXWRIISRLQWVGHILQHGE\DQDO\VHVRI WLPHGHSHQGHQW52&FXUYHV3DQHO$)RU WKH('15%SURWHLQ
PHGLDQ RYHUDOO VXUYLYDO IRU ORZULVN SDWLHQWV ZDV  PRQWKV  &,  ZKHUHDV WKDW IRU KLJKULVN SDWLHQWV ZDV 
PRQWKV&,3 3DQHO%)RUWKH+-853SURWHLQWKHGLIIHUHQFHLQRYHUDOOVXUYLYDOEHWZHHQORZULVNDQGKLJK
ULVNSDWLHQWV LVVLJQLILFDQW 3 ZLWKPRQWKV >&,@YHUVXVPRQWKV >&, WR@ UHVSHFWLYHO\






VLJQLILFDQWO\ DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK D SRXU RXWFRPH RI +**V 2XU
UHVXOWVDOVRVXJJHVWWKDWWKHOHYHOVRIWKHVHSURWHLQVDUHOLQNHG
WRSDWLHQWRXWFRPH:HDOVRGHPRQVWUDWHG WKDWDFRPELQDWLRQ






VKRZ KHUH WKDW KLJK OHYHOV RI ('15% SURWHLQ DUH FRUUHODWHG
ZLWKDSRRUSURJQRVLVZKHUHDVZHSUHYLRXVO\VKRZHGWKDWKLJK
OHYHOVRIP51$ZHUHSURWHFWLYH0LVPDWFKHVEHWZHHQSURWHLQ
DQG P51$ OHYHOV KDYH EHHQ VWXGLHG LQ VHYHUDO ELRORJLFDO
SURFHVVHV DQG LQ PRVW FDVHV RQO\ D ZHDN FRUUHODWLRQ KDV
EHHQ IRXQG EHWZHHQ SURWHLQ DQG P51$ DEXQGDQFHV 0DQ\
VWXGLHV KDYH VXJJHVWHG WKDW H[WHUQDO IDFWRUV DQG UHJXODWRU\
PHFKDQLVPVPD\DIIHFWWKHUHODWLRQVKLSVEHWZHHQP51$VDQG
SURWHLQV 6HYHUDO ELRORJLFDO IDFWRUV LQIOXHQFLQJ WKLV FRUUHODWLRQ
KDYH EHHQ LGHQWLILHG LQFOXGLQJ SRVWWUDQVFULSWLRQDO
PRGLILFDWLRQV EXW PHWKRGRORJLFDO FRQVWUDLQWV PD\ DOVR DIIHFW
WKHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQP51$DQGSURWHLQOHYHOV>@
9HU\IHZVWXGLHVRI('15%RYHUH[SUHVVLRQLQJOLRPDVKDYH
EHHQ SXEOLVKHG 1DLGRR DQG FRZRUNHUV ZHUH WKH ILUVW WR
GHVFULEH HQGRWKHOLQ % UHFHSWRU RYHUH[SUHVVLRQ LQ ORZJUDGH
DVWURF\WRPDV>@$QJXHOQRYDHWDOKLJKOLJKWHGWKHRFFXUUHQFH
RI ('15% RYHUH[SUHVVLRQ LQ D VHULHV RI ERWK ORZ DQG KLJK
JUDGHJOLRPDVDQGDOVRUHSRUWHGWKHSUHVHQFHRIWKLVUHFHSWRU
LQ WKH HQGRWKHOLDO FHOOV RI FDSLOODULHV LQ QRUPDO EUDLQ
SDUHQFK\PD+RZHYHUWKHGLVWULEXWLRQRISRVLWLYHFHOOVDQGWKH
LQWHQVLW\ RI LPPXQRVWDLQLQJ ZHUH KLJKO\ YDULDEOH LQ ERWK
LQILOWUDWHG DQG VROLG WXPRXU WLVVXH 7KLV SUHYLRXV VWXG\ DOVR
VKRZHG WKDW WXPRXU FHOOV GLVSOD\HG YDULDEOH ODEHOOLQJ RI WKH
QXFOHXV DQG RU F\WRSODVP >@ ('15% H[SUHVVLRQ KDV DOVR
EHHQ UHSRUWHG LQ RWKHU PDOLJQDQW FDQFHUV VXFK DV PDOLJQDQW
PHODQRPDV >@ DQG FDUFLQRPDV RI WKH EODGGHU >@ RYDU\
>@ EUHDVW >@ DQG OXQJ >@ ,Q PDOLJQDQW PHODQRPDV
('15% H[SUHVVLRQ LQFUHDVHV ZLWK WKH GHJUHH RI LQYDVLRQ
,PPXQRKLVWRFKHPLFDO VWDLQLQJ VKRZHG WKDW ('15%
LPPXQRUHDFWLYLW\ ZDV VWURQJHU LQ SULPDU\ PDOLJQDQW
PHODQRPDV WKDQ LQ G\VSODVWLF QDHYL ZKHUHDV PHWDVWDWLF
PHODQRPDVZHUHPRUHVWURQJO\VWDLQHGWKDQSULPDU\PDOLJQDQW
PHODQRPDV 7KHVH GDWD VXJJHVW WKDW ('15% LV LQYROYHG LQ
WXPRXUSURJUHVVLRQLQPDOLJQDQWPHODQRPDV>@
7KLV ZRUN KLJKOLJKWHG WKH WLJKW FRQWURO RI S&$)
H[SUHVVLRQ LQ +**V 7KH SURWHLQ ZDV QRW SUHVHQW LQ QRUPDO
PDWXUH FHUHEUDO SDUHQFK\PD DQG KDG D WXPRXU H[SUHVVLRQ
SURILOHVLPLODU WR WKDWRI.L0,%%RWK WKHVHSURWHLQV UHIOHFW
WKHSUROLIHUDWLRQDFWLYLW\RIWKHWLVVXHVDPSOHGHPRQVWUDWLQJWKH
YDOXH RI VWXG\LQJ S&$) OHYHOV IRU QHXURSDWKRORJLFDO
GLDJQRVLV 7KH GHWHFWLRQ RI S&$) HYHQ DW ORZ OHYHOV
LPSOLHV WKDW D SUROLIHUDWLRQ SURFHVV LV RFFXUULQJ ,QGHHG S
&$)ZDVUHFHQWO\SURSRVHGDVDQHZPDUNHURISUROLIHUDWLRQ
DQGSURJQRVLV7KLVSURWHLQZDVIRXQGWREHRYHUSURGXFHGLQD
7DEOH  0XOWLYDULDWH DQDO\VLV RI ('15% +-853 S
&$)DQG3'/,
 39DOXHRIFRYDULDWHLQFR[PRGHOV
 0DUNHU $JH 7UHDWPHQW
('15%   
('15%$JH   
('15%7UHDWPHQW   
('15%$JH7UHDWPHQW   
+-853   
+-853$JH   
+-8537UHDWPHQW   
+-853$JH7UHDWPHQW   
S&$)   
S&$)$JH   
S&$)7UHDWPHQW   
S&$)$JH7UHDWPHQW   
3'/,   
3'/,$JH   
3'/,7UHDWPHQW   
3'/,$JH7UHDWPHQW   
GRLMRXUQDOSRQHW
7DEOH,PPXQRKLVWRFKHPLFDOUHVXOWVIRU('15%+-853S&$)DQG3'/,DQGXQLYDULDWHVXUYLYDODQDO\VLV
0DUNHU  1R3DWLHQWV $JHQR  6WDJH  6XUYLYDOPRQWKV  8QLYDULDWH
   \HDUV !\HDUV ,9 ,,, 0HGLDQ &, DQDO\VLV
('15%         
         
 !        
S&$)         
         
 !        
3'/,         
        ,QI 
 !        
+-853         
         








OHYHOV RI WKLV SURWHLQ LQFUHDVHG VLJQLILFDQWO\ EHWZHHQ UDGLDO
LQWUDHSLWKHOLDO JURZWK DQG YHUWLFDO LQYDVLYH JURZWK LQ
PDOLJQDQW PHODQRPDV 7KHVH UHVXOWV VXJJHVW WKDW S&$)
OHYHOV DUH OLNHO\ WR JLYH DFFXUDWH SUHGLFWLRQV RI SURJQRVLV LQ
QHRSODVWLF SURFHVVHV >@ &$)S H[SUHVVLRQ OHYHOV KDYH
DOVREHHQSURSRVHGDVDQHZWRROIRUGHILQLQJWKHEHKDYLRXURI
FDUFLQRPDVRIWKHWRQJXH>@SURVWDWH>@RUEUHDVW>@
3'/, SURWHLQ OHYHOV KDYH QRW EHHQ VWXGLHG LQ SUHYLRXV
LQYHVWLJDWLRQV 7KH 3'= DQG /,0 GRPDLQ SURWHLQ 3'/,
UHJXODWHV DFWLQ VWUHVV ILEUH WXUQRYHU ,W LV WKRXJKW WR DFW DV D
WXPRXU VXSSUHVVRU LQ P\HORLG GLVHDVHV >@ DQG SURVWDWH
FDQFHU >@ DQG WR KDYH RQFRJHQLF SRWHQWLDO LQ EUHDVW
FDUFLQRPD>@EXWLWVUROHUHPDLQVXQFOHDU
7KH +ROOLGD\ -XQFWLRQ 5HFRJQLWLRQ 3URWHLQ +-853 LV D
FHQWURPHULFSURWHLQWKDWZDVUHFHQWO\VKRZQWREHHVVHQWLDOIRU
UHJXODWLQJ FHQWURPHULF FKURPDWLQ DVVHPEO\ GXULQJ WKH FHOO
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